When adding cells past ZA inclusive in Excel the sheet name changes to a wrong value

3011762

Question / Problem:

Why won't the Design Studio Extract Cell Step use the correct sheet name in the Range selector?

Answer / Solution:

The issue has been reported as TFS Bug: 1280201 – Value of the finder is set not properly when you add extract cell step at ZA cell(such as Z* cell).

The bug is currently in engineering backlog and has no release assigned.

There is no temporary solution at this time.

Applies to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kofax RPA</td>
<td>&gt;= 10.3.0.7</td>
<td>Troubleshooting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>